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newspapers than the entire Southern
Ilenusphere.

The Merrlmnc river Is said to move
more machinery than any other stream
in the world.

Tho American Aluminium Company
will erect a manufacturing plant near
Clayton, Mo.

There are twentv-eig- passenger
trains daily from New York and Phila-
delphia to Chicago, '

About (20,000,030 are annually sent
by Italian laborers in this country to
their families in Italy.

There are les than 1,000 Spaniards,
Greeks and Portuguese In any on of tho
chief cities of the country.

Half a million patent issued by this
government bear excellent testimony to
the country's inventive genius.

It was only 11(1 years after the discov-
ery of America that the llrst glass works
wore established in the colonic.

A smelter ha begun operations at San
Luis Potosi, Mexico. It i the only
smelter in Mexico working copper ore.
' England bears the palm over all coun-
tries, even the United States, in tho
number of women employed by govern-
ment.

The Philippine Islands export more
than 100,000 cigars annnallv, almost
3.000 tons of colloe and 220,000 tons of
sugar.

Europe produces almost as much to
bacco as does the (Jnilnl States, Austria
supplying about one-thir- d of the Euro-
pean crop.

Tho eorn exported to Bfexiro from tho
United Ktates during the recent famine
would (ill a solid train seventy-seve- n

tniles long.
Last vear New York citv paid tor its

school bill (4.000,000; for its amusement
bill, 7,000,000, and for its drink bill.
(00,000,000.
; Gutta pcrcba was first introduced Into
Europe from Malaga in 18"2'. The an-
nual consumption now amounts to 4,000,-00- 0

pound'.
The average cost of travel on the Lon-

don roads is only .10 of a cent a mile, and
the Great Eastern come at .040 of a
cent a mile.

Js nan's foreign trade during 1802 ex
ceeded that ot 1891 20,000,000 yen. The
principal increase was in the values of
silk and tea.

There are 23.000 Chinese inhabitants
In the chief cities of the United States
24,000 of them in San Francisco and
8,000 in New York.

Grand old Missouri is without a rival
In tho world in the amount of lead out-
put. Tho annual lead product of the
Slate is 30,000,000 tons.

There are several doren men In Lon
don w ho earn their living by catching
i.ts. They are mostly employed at ho-

tels, claim and restaurants.
The schooner Good In(ent. whicrewns

launched at Biaintree, Mass., in 1313, is
still in seme", plying between Bangor,
Me., and neighboring ports. '

The ounco industrv ot Florida ha. in
creased from 61.000 boxes in 1885 tc
S.OOO.OO l for the past season. This yearV
crop will exceed 5.000.000 boxes.

The fluctuations of the stock marke)
a few month after lav Go ill's de.ith
increased the value Of his estate to (81,-301- ,0

K), and aftu' ward rud'ioaJitto(Ul,
0OJOO0.

This conntrr exported 10,075,030 vards
of cotton itood to Brazil during the
ei'dit months to March 1. an increase of
over 50 pur cent over the same period a
year ajjo. .

PERSONAL MENTION.

Philin 3. Armour ha adopted a diet
of bread and milk iu the Lope of im
proving his health.

Mrs. Ella Wheeler Wilcox wears a
thumb rinsr, and use five quarts of milk
to one complexion bath.

The only ornaments ever worn by the
wiuoweu Arcit'iucness otepnania is, a
locket containing tho portrait ot her lit-

tle daughter on the one side and that of
her mother, the Queen of the Belgians.
on the other.

Arthur Balfour eavs that his greatest
political help come from his sister. Miss
Airnes Balfour, who is his housekeeper.
Each day she devotes a fixed amount of
time to reading the newspapers and
marking what is useful for his perusal.

The present sent by the Citar to the
Turkish Sultan, an album of paintings
of all the Russian warships in the Black
Sea fleet, is a remarkably peculiar one.
The recipient may regard it as
or think it merely a piece of czar-cas-

John Ledvard. the great traveler, says
that among all nation women adorn
themselves more than men, bnt that
wherever found thev are the same kind.
civil, hnniane and tender bcinss. in
clined to be cheorful, timorous and mod-

est.
Charles F.Wright of London, who is

now spreading the light of theosophy in
this country, declares that the elixir of
life is no dream ot the alchemists, but
may be reached through the " expansion
of tho individual consciousness," what-
ever that means.

The Danish Vice-Cons- ul in Washing-
ton, Andre Louis Bagger, who has lived
in that citv for a quarter of a century,
has received a highly-prise- d decoration
from the King of Denmark, that of the
Order of Danneborg, said to Is one of
the oldest orders of knighthood in exist-
ence.

Eugenic, of France, isthsj
god mother of S.834 French children who
were born on March 10, 1850, the day of
the birth of her son who was killed by
the Zulus in South Africa. The

promised to stand sponsor for the
children born on the same day as th
Prince Imperial.

It is claimed by his family that Alex-

ander Columbus of Buffalo 1 a direct
liueal descendant of Christopher Colum-
bus. He is 00 years of age, and has eight
living children, thirty gram hi Id ren and
six great grandchildren, He was a ship-
builder by trade, and has always been
user of tobacco and a drinker of intoxi-
cants. '

Sybil Sanderson, the California song-
stress, has scored a great success in
" Phrfne," Saint-Snen'- s new opera. The
Paris correspondent of a London critical
journal writes that, " as the scene is al-

ways in Athens, there is not mnch scope
for the dressmaker's art. Miss Sander-
son has to trust to her plastic beauties
Insto ul of to bewitching toilets, and all
the better for those painters or sculptor
who go to see her. They must be

with br attitudes."

Superintendent Stump has decided
that ulien emigrant cattlemen mnst pay
a head tax and are subject to the laws
as regards inspection, unless they are
regularly employed on the vessel as
helpers.

The coast-defen- ship Monterey will
be oflli'ially accepted, and the Navy De-

partment will assume control of her im-

mediately, paying over to the contractors
all of the reserve fund that has been
held op as a guarantee of the comple-
tion of the vessel.

Upon the recommendation of Com-
missioner IM-hre- i, of the pension office
Secretary Smith has dropped from the
rolls of the pension office the names of
twenty-eig- ht special examiners now in
tie Hold, the term of their one-ye- ap-
pointment having expired. All the spe-
cial examiner dropped are Republican.
Ot the ninety special examiners still re-
tained sixty are Republicans and thirty
Democrats.

Tho government is not disposed to ac-

cept a final the decision of the United
Slates District Court at Seattle, Wash.,
that it has lost entire power to control
the use of the lands of the Puynllup In-
dians near Tacoma by reason of the al-

lotment of the Innds- - in severalty, and
Attorney-Gener- Olney has given in-
structions to the United States District
Attorney at Seattle to make an appear
ance immediately is behalf of the In-
dian Agent.

One of the first matters of imnortanco
that will be presented to the next Con-

gress will be the bill, already framed,
providing for the establishment of a Na-
tional Board of Health, with headquar
ters in Washington Citv. The board, as
devised by the projectors, is to
wiin the state and municipal authorities
in the matter of sanitarv improvement.
The boldest feature of the proposition,
and one that is likely to result in a seri
ous controversy, is that which bestows
upon the board legislative, ind'cial and
executive powers c' an independent
character.

It is a matter of snroriso imoni a
large number of army officers that so
many should be willing to accept details
at Indian agencies. It has already been
explained that these officers are willing
to go to Indian ntrencies in order to get
i id of disagreeable associations and the
dull routine of camp, but another factor
which would seem to deter them from
going to agencies is tlie fact that all offi-

cers are now examined for promotion,
and that they would be mnch more apt
fx-- be promoted if thev continued in tlie
active service instead of going away from
it. It is claimed that all army officer
who accept Indian agency details will
keep np their studies on military mat-
ters, so that they may be able to pass
the examinations when promotions are
offered them.

The Interior Department has aeain
placed itself on record a opposed to
the higher education of Indians at the
government's expense. Some days ago
Mrs. Sarah T. Kinney in behalf of the
Connecticut Indian Association asked
authority to place Manila Cornelius, an
Ohio Indian and a graduate of the
school, in the Connecticut normal train-
ing school at New Britain, Conn., during
tiie fiscal year ending June SO. 1894, at
ths rate of 1161 per annum, in order
'hat she might be fitted a a teacher,
let inn Secretary Sims in denying the
reanest refers to the views expressed in
a letter on the subject, in which he fully
concurs, written by Secretary Noble in

March, 1SU1. in that letter secretary
Noble took the ground that it is best to
prepare the Indians for labor and self- -

support by a good, ordinary common- -
school education, ana wnen mat nas
been attained to place them upon lands
or in other places of labor and not keep
them for many years still studying the
higher branches of Uarning. More-
over, he says, there are great numbeis
of children of the Indians who have no
opportunity for education whateer.
They need this elementary education,
and the funds designed for Indian edu-
cation should be expended in a way to
reach the greatest number rather than
that a very few should receive a uni-

versity training.

WORLD'S FAIR NOTES.

In a North Dakota exhibit at the fair
there are 140 exhibits of wheat and 300
kinds of grain. '

The gates of the fair grounds at Chi-g- o

are to be kept open until 11 o'clock
at night hereafter.

The expected World's Fair traffic from
Kurope has thus far failed to materialize,
while the Eastward travel seems to be
undiminished.

Paymaster General 8twart has com-

pleted a statement of expenditures of
the naval review. The total expense of
the review was ("0,800.

Internal revenue officers actually
'eised a miniature distillery on exhibi
tion at the World's rair, because allot
the red-tap- e technicalities had not been
complied with in setting it up.

The exposition authorities have set
apart October 20 to 24 for the big re-

union of war veterans, both Confederate
and Union. The Grand Army posts will
make efforts to bring all the old soldiers
possible to Chicago.

The Methodists will not withdraw
their exhibit from the World's Fair.
After three hours' discussion a commit-
tee decided to cover up all exhibits of
the church Su nlays. and all members
ot the church are asked to do tlie same
with their individual exhibits.

Canada outstripped her competitors
in tlie June exhibit of cheese. There
.dm AR7 oTliiliit.. mostlv of factorv
cheese. Of these 135 scored hleh enough
to win medal or diplomas, 120 of them
b;inir Canadian manufacture. Thirty- -
one Canadian lots scored higher than
any from the United States, ranging in
excellence from 00 per cent down.

Another attraction is being arranged
bv the exposition anthorites and the
people of Midway Platsance. It is pro-
posed that all the natives take part in a
gtand ball, to be given the first week in
July. The ball proper U to be preceded
dv a grana marcn ana uie exuioiuun oi
all tho strange dances to be seen on the
Midway.

The council of administration will
hereafter have full authority over all
matters of general administration con-
nected with the exposition. The
directors have adopted the report of the
executive committee as outlined last
week. This action abolishes all the
committees , of the local directory,
except the executive, finance and legis-
lative, and charges tlie council of ad-

ministration . with carrying out the
orders of these three committees. The
council has been tjinsii anihuity to dis-

charge or employ any officers.

Output of the Oil Wells of the
Caspian Region.

THE MANCHESTER SHIP CANAL

Aluminium to be Used In the Accra
termrats and Arms of ths

German Army.

France is buying Irish horses for
cavaly use.

The manufacture of wine is becoming
a thriving industry in Palestine.

The total tonnazo launched in Great
Britain in 1802 was 35,000,000 last year.

The value of England's export of
metals and machinery fell off (35,000,000
last year.

Lord Lome receives a salary of (0,000
a year as Governor and Constable of
Windsor Castle.

Tho Town Council of Bruges, Bel-

gium, ha resolved to give (400,000
toward a ship canal.

Married couples in Norway are privi-
leged to ride on railroads at a fare and a
half for each couple.

The Emperor William will command
in person the Sixteenth A.'iny Corps at
the autumn maneuvers.

Loud complaints aro heard on all
sides of the continued high pries of
butcher's meat in Paris.

Ten war vessels of the British navy
were condemned last month as unfit lor
service and ordered sold.

Sharpshooters riding in steel-cla- d ve-
hicles will be a feature of next autumn's
German army maneuvers. .

The Hamburg, Tank Steamship Com-

pany will go out of the business because)
of unprofitable freight rates.

Paris ha a new playhouse called the
Theater ot the Poets. The success of
the new venture is not assured.

Quite a number of express locomotives
are tired principally with oil on tho
Great Eastern railway of Fng'and.

London's most famous playhouse
Drury Lane is to be torn down and
another structure placed on its site.

It is stated from Baton m that famine,
for some time threatened, has suddenly
become acute in somo districts of Ar-
menia. J

Of the American cities represented at
the Firemen's Congress at London
Kansas City inado the most creditable
showing.

Police and artillery had to be used at
Berne, Switzerland, to disperse rioters,
who had attacked a gang of imported
Italians.

Argentine bond holders at London
are considering tlie agreement between
the Rothschild committee and tha
Republic. "

Russian Jewa aro reported to havo
settled in South America in large num-
bers, and are among the most prosper- -
.liiu rYiiOninin.

Salmon from California have been,
successfully acclimatized on tho lakes
of the Marne and Saona canal at
Nievre, Fiance.

Prince Bismarck will go to Kissingen
with his tamiiy next month to drink
the waters. A palace has been place!
at bis disposal.

In France tho railways employ 24.030
women. Most of them, however,
merely receive a small sum for opening
and closing gates.

Owing to the effect of the recent'
drought in Germany on the farmers, a
suspension of the duties on com and
maize is proposed.

One thousand and fifty-si- x lives were
saved by life-bo- at men on the coast of
Great Britain during the last year and
without the loss of one lite-bo- man.

A suit in the English Chancery Conrt
begun 152 years ago was concluded the
other day. The government duties aad
legal fees covered nearly the entire sum

'
fought for.

All the wells of Berlin havo been ex-

amined, and out of some 800 one-four- th

were declared doubtful and one-four- th

unfit for use. Similar examinations are
being made all over the country.

It is believed by the engineers and of-

ficials of the enterprise that tlie Man-
chester ship canal will be opened for
traffic along its entire length from Liver-
pool to Manchester by next February or
March.

Lady Brooke of the baccarat scandal
fame has contributed an article to Mr.
Attor's Pall Mall Magazine, writes
on "What is Society?" and has given
some very optimistic views on various
subjects...

''

During the year 1802 the mint of
Great Britain issued (75,000,000 worth
of coins. The quantity ot gold coins
was exceptionally largn, but the silver
coins required were less than at any
time eince 1888.

About SO 000 conplcs have been
divorced in France during the last five

years, and now a law has just been read
in tlie Chamber of Deputies for tho first
time designed to make a severance of
the matrimonial bonds much easier.
still.

An Enzlishmnn who died recently be--
qneathed (6,000 to the Royal National
Lifeboat Association on condition that
it should furnish his executors with a
signed agreement to use the funds in
building a lifeboat to be named the Min-

nie Moon.
Aluminium is ts be used wherever

practicable in the accouterments, arms
and equipments of the German army.
Bv its use the weight carried by infantry
will be a trifle over fifty-seve- n pound,
where now it is about sixty-eig- and
one-ha- lf pounds.

A constant and large Increase is noted
in the output of the oil wells of the Cas-

pian region. About 3,000 tons are ex-

ported every working day of the year
from Batoum alone, and the exports of
last year were 03.533 tons in excess of
Uiose ot the previous year.

Foureau, the explorer, who has Just
returned from tlie Sahara, brought with
him the bodies of three missionaries of
the Congreeation of the White Fathers,
who in 1881 were massacred by Tou
aregs. . Tlio bodies, while they had be-

come completely mummified and kiat
four-fift- of their weight, were other-
wise in an excellent atataoi
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-- Y-
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Pili ea are very rra'onnbln mid oil wo k

guurunutJ
IIOULTOX, V OREGON

ST.: HELENS .HOTEL:

'
; J, George, Proprietor.

Tables always unppllrd with tlie betcdlblea
and (Iclicnciea tlio inurkct allonls."

; , TKRMS HEASOJJ AHLE

POR .REGULAR' BOARDERS.

Iluving been newly rcruriiMird. v
re prepared to give aiitlsriicliun to all '

our patrons, and rolicit share of your
patronage. ..--

ST. HELENS OREGON.

The OYirland Routs.

Two trnlni dnllT, lear-- '
lug Fifth and laireeta,

. (1 rami Central Depot.

No. i, o The Limited
Fnat Mr.ll," leaving nt
7:80 r. M., onrrles Vnatl-b- o

lo FuUmnn l'nlai'
Hleiplnft and Dining
Cnra and free Keollnlnjc
Clmlr Cnra thrnuiih
from Portland to

Tin Council llluffa.
without rhnnfte. Thl trnln mnkea direct

tor Denver., Knuana City, Ht. Ixiula,
Helena, Hull and Ht. I'nul; nlaocnrrlei iTIrntiih
Pullman sleeper nndClinlr Car for Walla Walla,
Colfax, Fnrniliigtmi, Moekford and Spokane,
lunklnK direct couuectluna for 1'uni-ern-

Moscow and Coaurd'Alono. , '

Kn.a. "Overland Klver." lcavluat at SM A. H .

cnrrlca Pullman Palace and Tourist Sleepers
Irom Portland toMiannun river nnnouieuniiire.

Through i ruins arrive nt 7:'.'i5 a. H. and 9 r. H.
UOHAn niBAJinur--pi. i

r.r.AVIt POHTIANO, I.KAVK IrAH FrAKCIWO.

Cnliuubla...MHy l,l,2S Orefion Mar 4, 1(1, 118

Slate May A, 17, .9 Columbia. .....May 8, liO

Urcfton May, 21 siaiu Ainy iz, 2
Tim nunnmiv reaervua Ilia rluht to chauira

aleamera or loilHtiR days.
PUKTI.ANU AMI AMll'KIA HUli'l

Inn" Ixint leaves Portland dully, oxcept Hiiudny.
al 7 A M ; returnuiK, Jeavoa Aaloiia dally,

Hiindny, nt 6 ?. m. Nlxht boat leaves Port-I- n

nd dally.uxccpt Saturday, at 8 p. u.; rutn ru-

ing, leave. Aalurln daily, except Sunday, nt A A.
M. The niornltiff Ixiat from Portlnud ninken
Inndluga on the Oregon side Tuesday, Thur.'
dnvt mid Hntiirdays: on the Washington side
Mrindavs, Wednesdays and Fridays. From

tlie mornliiH boat mnkes landlnga on the
Oregon sldo Mondays, Wednofdnys and Fridays,
nnd on tho Washington sldo Tuesdays, Thurs- -

dnvsandSiunrdnvs.
HOUTE Leave Ash street at 6a m.

dnllv, except Hundnyi returning, lenve llnnne-Vil-li

at 12:30 r. M., arriving at Portland at8r. M.

TO DAYTON AND WAV LANDl.NUH-Mou-d- av,

Wednesday, Friday, 7 A.
ucean siaarucrs leave iruiu Dicnuiaiup wiitri

t 8 P.M. ;all OTHER Steamers leave from Aih-strc-

dock.
office 5M Washington street,

ruer Third. W. H. HUHI.DURT,
Assistant ueoerai raasenger ageui,v ' Portland, Ot,

Heavy Ground Swell at Port
, Los Anseles, Cel.

RICH DORAX DEPOSIT FOUND.

Yuma Indians Rale a Good Crop of
Corn Thi Season Boyt c

Crap Pickers Etc.

Watr Ih flowlnjf IntoSallon IaVb, and
It may be a I led as it u two years of

The tifw tmrnx claim found In the
Calico Mountains are said to be voiy
ricii.

A ronRcn-ntiv- o estimnto of tliecufnlo
of StHK4ur Btuiitord ploueg it over (31,
000,000.

A rich borax deposit lm boon dlscov.
eri.il in Novoda about iixty wiles from
Alliance. i

Wonu Dip Ken, a Chinaman at Ikm
Atiei'leH. lias been oruureu uutioriou un1
dtr the Ueary act.

Pcriotis trouble with the Cheyenne
at Fort Keo);h, Mont., over the attempt
cu arrest oi au Indian u reporuxi.

Bill for the construction of the fotty
at the entrance of Hnn Diego B.iy hav
been pubiwueu by me aoveniment out'
ciul.

Sacramento is to have a anpplr of
pure, clear water. Two or throo com- -
imnies will bui on epeciucatlon oruureu
by Hie Uity irustee.

J.P-- lCnuaii. speelal travelina azcr.t
for the Traveler' Iniurance Cotnpanr
of Hitrlford, Conn., for lha Territory of
Kew Mexico, ha been awinUling people.

Tho Yuma Indian have railed a gool
crop ol corn on the river bottom tin
vear. ami tneir cron oi witeat aim mel
ons will keep them in gxhl living until
next lull.

Tho contract for the erection of a iiew
city hall in Salem, will be let to Htitclt- -
ins & KoutiiwirK lor h:i,oiu. i tie pinri
wero somewhat altered, roduciiu the
original bid 14,253.

riheriff Kav at Visalta.Cni.. now keep
the ward of Evans and Suntntr locked,
nnd the iruarda of each man will remain
iiiHiilo with the woiiii'leu outlaw, beanie
having a guard outside.

Tho lurv in the can of Mr. H. M.
Johnson, who sited the Sr.t them I'.icific
Companv at Carson, Nev., for (lamiiRiM,
(iitifcd by tho death of her hualxin.l,
obtained a vcidii-- t ot 23,0110,

Tho Salt Ijiko Chamber of Cotnmeri-- a

ha adopUI reaolntions imlorsjig the
I'enver, halt lke ami Pan
railroad pfopnition an I Oii'M ir iin
the eflurta of Salt Lake capitalists in
that direction. .

.Inmes Lamoroant of Malm Falis
Idaho, ha suit, in the Fit li
District Court auainst the Knir Insii- -

Itilo of IVentcllo for :6X)0 da'tia.-e-.

!M-uii- it tried nnd failed to cure htm
k! thu liquor habit.

The BrailHtreet Mercantile Air 'tin
KiioriH tortv-suve- n !Htlur.a in Ihn Tjwiilt

Ccitst Slutea nnd Terntoriim for the past
week, hh coinimred with twenty-fiv- e fur
the previous week and twentv-'thre- e for
the corresponding week oi 18:12.

A lioavy cro"ni swell at Port Los
An.'cliH (Santa Mo iica) tore the Corona
Kh)-- o from her m iriii).M, breaking the
lines and a hawser. The work of dis- -

I'harcing consuine l seven hours over
sche lulo time, with a loss of about 3JJ
worth oi hawser.

Tho British shin Old Kntiniton.
which has just nnix'odat Port Town
end from San Francisco, nnrrowlt

e. aped destruction in Barclay Sound,
otr Vancouver Inland, where she drifted
in thick weather and remained soveu
days drifting around Biiiong the rocki
a nt uroaivors. nereictpj waj iniraju- -

Tito Itmtrletta vinevard nt Frssmi
last ea"on brought two rarloads of boy.
from Kan Fmucisco, and set them to
nickini! grapes. The bays' age) rnnjfeil
from 14 to 18 rears. Some of them ran
oir, and some United in jail, but the
general result, was satisfactory. Thes
iiiCKDii moru grapes man an equal num-
ber of Chinese and for less money. It
is probable that the experiment of last
Reason will lead to a more extensive one.
this summer. -

At a mooting: of Mayor Ellort and a
number of citixens the other night it
was decided dollnilely to hold a mid-
winter fair in San Francisco, and it was
further Uocidod to place the matter in
charueof a committee oi eleven to be
annointed hereafter. The committee
will meet Manager Comely upon his
arrival irom uiucogo, ana witu nun
begin actual preparation for tho enter-
prise. Much enthusiasm was mani-
fested at this meeting, nnd a spirit of
confidence was shown that money ran

sufficient interest enlisted
nnd all thing accessary bo done, even
in thu short timi between the present
find the close of the Columbian Exposi-
tion to make the fair a success.

A gentleman ot Olvmnin, Wash., has
conceived thu idea of utilizing tho water
lower of Turn water, a suburb, in gener-
ating electricity for the work of dredg-
ing Olympia harbor and redeeming the
tide lands. At low water the falls nt
Tli in water produce 0,000-hors- e power.
mm a proposition lor tna utiiir.mg oi
tliis power has been made to thecom-nan- v

controllinc it. The oflicia s ot the
dredger company have asked the light
and power companv tor a formal prop- -
oiition to furnish e power by
electricity with which to finish their
givernmnnt contract in tho harbor.
The, plans for the harbor t

m e oiaborato as proposed by tho Harbor
win v;ommission ami npproroii by tno
War Di'Dirtment. Tlio area of re- -
d 'eiiied land will exlond to tho end of
the long wharf, a distance of about a
miio from the city front, covering an
area of about six blocks nt the south
end and tapering to aliont 1,000 feet aU
in end Of the long wharf,

this will baa reserved strip of 300
feet for piers. To tho west of this will
in the harbor proper, hxten line down

the west siilo of this redoemad land will
run tho. Northern Pacific track and an
avenue 150 feet wide.' On the eat side
a water-wa- y is proposed, with a t

iworvo wr wnnrves and nvli hud inanu-fvtuHn- g

sites. The Tutuwator water-
way will afToril deep- water a mile bo- -

o'ttl Lr,).:ji .'oitit. where the now
State-hous- is to be built.

Total Chinese Population of
the United States.

WHOLESALE SHEEP POISONING

President Cleveland tp Arbitrate Be-

tween Two Republic of
' South America.

Onr "militia of tho tea" now numbers
about 1,000 men.

The gold in the Trcaeury is slightly
Increasing in quantity.

Winter wheat is nearly all harvested
in the Southern State.

The Delaware militia will be dis-
banded for lack of funds.

Denver claim a population of 182,000,
based on directory name.
' The Capital National Bank at Indian
apolis ha reopened its doors.

Detroit's city government is wsging a
determined war on thsgaa companies.

Proctor Knott of Kentucky has
doclmed the offer of the Hawaiian mis-
sion. .

The Mississippi river at New Orleans
is within one foot of the highest point
ever recorded.

Missonri is the first State to build a
Confederate home entirely from indi-
vidual contribution,
j The protest against rapid bicycle-ridin- g

on frequented streets is general
all over the country.

The Wabai-- has adopted the rule
limiting tickets to continuous passage
one uay irom aate oi saie.

f The mackerel fishers are having great
sport this rear. Nothing like it has
been cnioyeu ior years past.

Natural gas discovered near Newlin,
Tex., is frightening the colored popula
tion r.way uom mat, vicinity.

A the hot weather begins Phila
delphia is havinc trouble with its gar
bage oi an alarming cuaracur.

It is reported that new line of
steamer are to ply between Aew I org,
Jamaica and Central America.

American capitalists are raid to have
bought much land on the Isthmus of
Tehauntepec for bonanza farming.

Cleveland is to arbitrate the tlispnte
between Argentina and Brazil over the
possession of the State of Parana.

Wholesale poisoning of sheep is the
latest phase oi'tne loiorauo war en

sheepmen and cattlemen.
Last rear there were 1800,000 sheep

sheared in Montana, an increase of S3

per cent over the previous year.
An East Tennessee ronng woman has

brought suit for (1,000 against a man
for saying that she had false teeth.

Senator Stewart lias recently ex-

pressed the belief that the Sherman
silver purchasing act will not be re-

pealed.
The fear is taking form in Western

Kansas that this season will not pro-
duce more than three or four crops of
alfalfa.

The unveiling of the monument to
Nathan Hale in City Hall Park. New
York, has been postponed until Sep-
tember 22.

The builders of the new cmiserNew
York will receive about (70.000 in
premiums by the government's accep-
tance of the vessel.

Water collectors at Detroit have been
stealing. H. L. James committed
suicide when his theft was discovered.
Several arc under arrest.

The Chicago and Northwestern has
secured an entrance into Denver by the
purchase of the Scran ton road, a coal
line seventeen miles long.

A monument to the memory nf
William Cullen Bryant, the American
historian and poet, will shortly be
placed in Central Park, New York.

Every building in Washington oc-

cupied by government clerks is to be
subjected to a thorough examination as
to its safety, lighting and ventilation.

The Governor of New York has jutt
vetoed a bill making the use of cheese
as an article of diet compulsory in the
military camps and prisons of the State,

There are now in the elevators of
Minneapolis, Duluth and Superior abort
24,000,000 bushels of wheat, or about
twice as much as they contained a year
ago.

The Tree-planti- and Fountain
Society of Brooklyn is actively engaged
in arousing intelligent interest in the
planting and care of street trees in that
city. -

The feeling at Washington is that the
financial rrisis is past. The condition
of the country as reviewed from a treas-
ury standpoint shows general improve-
ment.

J. H. Richardson of New Haven,
Conn., has begun suits for (50.000,000
for infringement of a patent held bv him
bv reaper manufacturers of the United
States. ; ,. ; , ,

The complete official returns of the
Chinese registration have been received
r.t Washington. Thev sl.ow that out oi
110,000 Chinese in the United States
13,130 registered.

The International Typographical
Union has declared that no one shall be
admitted to the Childs-Drex- cl Home
nnless he had been a member of the
union for five years.

The Oil-we- ll Supply Companv, one of
the most extensive corporations in
Pennsylvania and tho largest concern
of its kind in the world, ha gone into
the hands of a receiver.

The man employed, by the Pennsyl-
vania railroad to look after its passen-
ger at their depot at Chicago speaks
sewn languages, and will be paid (5.000
for his services during the World's Fair.

The Chicago river Is again asserting
itself, and river men are not backward
in predicting all sorts of evils in case
the authorities do not take steps to
cleanse the channel before ' warmer
weather comes.

Eastern watering places are groaning
over the dearth of guests. Everybody
of intelligence eeems to be saving up for
a visit to "the White City," ami only
invalids and hangers-o- n arc left for the
summer resort.


